Albright College Student Government Association
Executive Board Meeting
-Order of Business-
Sunday, December 11, 2011, 3:00 pm, Office

- Interim Projects
  - F&Q book
    - Transportation section (pub safe, we-car, taxi services etc., barta bus)
    - Food Services (using catertrax)
    - Experience Events (how to apply, faculty endorsement)
    - Room Reservations
    - Planga
    - Committees
    - Allocations
    - What can you do in Reading?
      - How do you get there?
    - Feedback/ways to raise concern on campus
  - Club Sports policy (Matt to work on)
    - Meeting with Presidents over interim
      - How do their budgets actually work?
  - The SGA website needs to be updated
  - Renaming the President/Treasurer workshop?
    - Remove the presenters
    - Open to the rest of campus as an orientation type program
  - Get IT in the office
  - Committee assignments
  - Something to present over Trustee Weekend

- Campus Updates
  - Public Safety to be changing transportation agreement, they will now be charging for rides off campus
  - SGA movies aren’t currently being played
  - Friday March 23rd Reading Royals Night 7:00 p.m.
    - Mane Men/Angles to perform?

- The Budget
  - Meeting over interim
  - Campus Wide Activities
Albright College Student Government Association
Executive Committee Meeting
-Order of Business-
Sunday, December 11, 2011, 4:00 pm, CCSL

- Availability -
  - Please send your office hour ability to Erin Marie
  - Please send your committee availability to Matt

- Over Interim -
  - We will be reworking several different projects including:
    - The President/Treasure Workshop
      - New name for President/Treasurer workshop
        - SGA sponsored officer training
        - Albright “crash course”
        - Albright 101: How to get involved on campus
        - Albright 411
        - Everything you need to know about the good old 610
        - Albright Lions den/safari theme in the Savanna
        - Jacob’s latter
        - SGA’s guide to the Albright galaxy
        - Paw marks the spot
        - The Circle of Life at Albright
      - Look out for one general meeting half way through interim

- Spring Events -
  - Red Pride shirt sale
    - Possible new design for “white out” games
  - Friday March 23rd Reading Royals Night 7:00 p.m.
    - Mane Men/Angles to perform?
    - 250 tickets to give away!
  - May 8th Reading Phillies Night (Spring reading day)
  - Possible bounce-a-thon during finals week
  - Possible Reading Express fun day (Rachel to ask work)
  - Dodge ball or other sport tournament inviting other schools
  - Possible “Spring Fest” day with outdoor movie
  - Mid semester battle of the bands with other schools
  - Karaoke nights
  - Trips to local festivals in memorial park